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FLOOD CONTROL OF 
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 
IS TOPIC OF DEBATE
Henry Biggs Describes Condi

tion of Flooded Area and 
Work of Red Cross

DISCUSS ALUMNI PICNIC

Members of Club Decide That the En
tertainment Will Be Held on 

Saturday, November 12

‘ •Ttesolved, That tlie Federal goveni- 
iiiont should t;dve over flood control ot 
the Mississipui valley," was the query 
argued in a bill for discaission at the 
meeting of the Creensboro High School 
Debating Club Friday, October 28th.

Henry Biggs made the majority re- 
{»ort. He described vividly the condi
tion in the flooded area, the tremendous 
loss of life and property, and the suf
fering of the refugees. 'Phe Red Cross, 
he stated, did all within its power to 
alleviate the disaster, yet the task was 
too great, re(]uiring rather a force such 
as the Federal government. In its ca- 
{)acity of protector of the people it is 
the duty of this government to take 
over control of the district in prepara
tion for a similar disaster.

Ed Kuykendall, reporting for the 
minority, maintained that such meas
ures were unnecessary, and that is they 
were needed that staffs government, 
rather than the Federal, was the fac
tor to a])peal to. lie pointed out that 
the floods of a series nature had oc
curred over a hundred years ai)art in 
the past.

.T. I). McXairy maintained that pre
vention was the matter of prime im
portance. and that the sum necessary 
to (‘arr.v out such i)roject was far too 
giavit to be raised by one or a group 
of states. Kuykendall stated that he 
would gladly (;ontribute to an,v fund the 
Federal government sought to raise if 
those favoring such a step would onlj^ 
show how the floods were to l)e pre
vented. Harold Cone and Ta)uis Brooks 
also spoke on the bill. .T. I). McXairy 
moved that the discussion I)e continiied 
at a future meeting. The chairman of 
the social committee reimrted on the 
matter of an alumni ])icnic, the club 
voting to set the date as Saturday, No
vember 12th.

THE SLIDING STEPS
The Slow. Slippery Sement Sliding 

Boards dote on leather. As you skate 
slowly down them they see into shriek, 
“Leather, Leather!" Many poor lit
tle boys and girls have had their soles 
worn down by prefering this sort of 
amusement to some other kind.

The Slow, Slippery Sement Sliding- 
Boards create friction. This is what 
our science teachers tell us, and maybe 
they are right.

The Slow, Slippery Sement Sliding 
Boards are annoying. Their screech is 
blood-curdling, and sounds someAvhat 
like the grating of a shovel on the side
walk. and someone snoring.

And what ar(' these sliding boards? 
'Fhey are simply the stone curbings of 
the stejis that lead down to the cafe
teria.

!Mrs. Foltrane was having a .Journalism 
class,

Suddenly a tr.iin (‘ame blowing past, 
Mrs. Foltrane had to stop her chiss 
And let that blowing train go past.

DEPARTMENTSTOREgg /CREENSBORO N.r.

GOOD CLOTHES 
for

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS 
Right in Style 
Loxo in Price

Long or Short Pants

PETIT BILLIE
Petit Billie and his mere and pere

were traveling en France. They had
had a hard time trying to parler Fran
ca is, especially when ordering meals.

Oiui day the.v entered a petit cafe. 
The pere said, “Bringes-nous some 
flshe. It hot king aver-vous?"

"Monsieur," disait le garcon, “je iie 
vous comprend."

“Fishe, flshe," said the pere and 
mere.

"Je ne wante pas flshe," said Billie. 
“Je wante bbns-bons."

“Bons-bons?" said the waiter, and his 
fa-e lighted Tip as he hurried away.

Tout de suite he returned with a box 
of candy.

“Non, non," said the pere. “Nous 
wantons flshe."

The waiter took the bons-bons away 
and came baiL.

“One voulez-vous? Nous avons du 
bons poissons."

“Non, non," said the mere. “Nous 
wantons flshe."

Then petit Billie said, “Briugez-uous 
flshe," and he pointed to a large bowl 
of gold-fish.

The waiter smiled as if he under
stood and hurried away. Billie's par
ents sighed with relief and compli
mented their petit son.

The waiter came back and proudly 
si't three glasses of water before their 
astonished eyes.

“Oh, non, non," said the pere. “Fishe 
—trois fishe," and he arose and ])ointed 
directly to a gold-fish.

Le garcon seemed surprised but he 
hurried away only to return avec three 
l)etits boxes of sardines.

Ex:!sperat('d. they did not know what 
to do.

Finally, Billie suggested that they try 
wliat the waiter had spoken of—“pois
sons.'’

ITu-.v pleased, the waiter went once 
more to the chef.

When he returned, bearing fish, the 
three were dumbfoundetl.

“Now, regardez votre petit tils,'’ said 
Billie proudly.

Dis, grand mere, i)our(iuoi tu ne fais 
[las couper les cheveux?

•le ne peux pas, mou enfant—ils ne 
Koiii ])as a moi.

A student of G. H. S., accompany
ing a member of the fairer sex down 
the street the other day, was seen to 
tip his h;it rather unexpectedly when 
the girl reached the entritnce of 
Farke's.

NEW MEMBERS OF JUNIOR HI Y

Allen Stanley H. Nicholson 
Boyd Morris Ed iMichaels 
Harvey Anderson Roy Champion 

John Gunter

MEYER’S SPONSORS 
AN ESSAY CONTEST

“The Man of Sorrows,” Carl 
Thomtay Masterpiece, Is 

Subject of Essay

$10.00 IN PRIZES OFFERED
Brizes of ten dollars are offered by 

Meyer's Department Store to students 
above the eighth grade for the best 
essay on “The Man of Sorrows,'’ iiaint- 
ed by Carl Thomtay. For the best es
say on tile i)icture a prize of five dol- 
lai’s will be given. For second and 
third best essays ])rizes of three dol
lars a.nd two dollars will be awarded. 
The rules of tlie contest are as fol
lows : The essays must be written on 
one side of the paper—consist of one 
hundred words, or less—and be deliv
ered in person to the store by Friday 
afternoon, November 4.

(iuite a number ot G. 11. S. students 
are entering this contest with much en
thusiasm.

It is Carl Thomtay's .$80,000 master- 
])i(H-e. “The Alan of Sorrows" has been 
brought to Greensboro for the benefit 
of ;irt lovers t;) see one of today’s 
gi-eat(>st i)ictures. Aleyer's De])artment 
Store extends a cordial invitation to 
evei-yone to come and see it. They also 
urge every Greensboro High School stu- 
(h'nt tc) enter the contest.

SENIOR PROOFS
“Did you ever see such a profile V’
“loook at that expression on her face; 

it is ahnost angelic. Rajdiael should 
have had that face to copy for one of 
his Aladonnas."

“He must have been inspired by 
something funny."

“Her hair is perfectly beautiful, and 
look at those eyes—aren't they heaven
ly?'’

“Isn't she solemn? Looks as if she'd 
lo.'t her best friend."

This conversation did not take plai-e 
in an art gallery, but at high school 
after the seniors had received their 
proofs for their annual.

Aliniatures Portraits Framing

The Flynt Studio
II. A. Flyxt, Photographer 

Greensboro, N. C.

V^amUd^u
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Ellis, Stone Company

Greensboro^s Best Store 
for

High School Girls

-for silver pencils 
-for fountain pens
-for gifts of silver or of 

gold
-for watch repairing

Bernau's
180 S. Elm St.

AFTER SCHOOL

Meet Me at

Parke’s
SANDAYICIIES SODA

A Shop of the Better Sort
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GREENSBORO
COLLEGE

Greensboro College is a mem
ber of the Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools of 
the Southern States.

Chartered 1838. Confers the 
degree of A. B. in the literary 
department and B. AI. in the 
music department.

In addition to the regular 
classical course, special atten
tion is called to the depart
ments of Home Economics, Ex
pression, Art, including Indus
trial and Commercial Art, 
Education, Sunday School 
Teacher Training, Piano Peda
gogy, and to the complete 
School of Alnsic.

For further information apply to

SAAIUEL B. TURRENTINE 
President 

Greensboro, N. C.

NEW BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY

Alcott—Little Alexi.
A]cott—Little Women. 

yicott—.1)1 Old-fashioned Girl.
Aiaen—Alfred Tennysons JIoio to 

Kno w Hi in.
xVndrews—Passiny the Torch. 
Atkinson—Greyhriar’s Bohhy. 
j-P-ooks—Dfl/Rcs How to Knoio Him. 
Runyan—Pi/.r/r/HT’s Progress. 
Burnett—77ic Lost Prince.
Burton—Charles DicLcns.
CvoXhevH—Ralph V/aldo L mcr.sons 

How to Know Him.
Defoe—Robinson Criixoc.
Farno!—The 1 mateirr Gentleman. 
Farnol—77u; Broad Highway.
Finger—Tales From Silver Lands. 
Ford—I’orehy.
Yo^—The Heart of the Hills.
1 lawes—77/e Hntineers.
Hopkins—She Bloirs! and Sparrn at 

That!
Jenuiiig.s—77//0////// the Shadows

With O. Henry.
.Tolmsoii—Andrew Jachsons An Lpic 

ill Homespun.
King—Xorih Star.
Lincoln—^^.17 ary-Gn.vta.
Lincoln—Mr. Pratt.
Afimd.v—King of the Khybcr Rifles. 
Xeilsou—Robert Burns.
Ollivant—Bob, Son of Battle.
()r(‘z.v—Sir Bcrcy Hits Bach.
Perry—77/omas Carlyle-.
Phelps—Robert Brownings How to 

Know Him.
Rice—Robert Louis Stevenso-na How 

to Knoir Jilin.
Rhinehart—Babs—a Sub-JJeb. 
XAiavnnin - -Matthen: Arnold, How to 

Knoir Him.
Smith—~Ldgar Allen ]*oc.
Stevenson—Kidnapped.
Sweetster—Ten Great Ad rent ii res.
S \i i f t—Gal liver's T ravels.
Trent—Daiiirl Defoe, How to Know

Him.

■
A Complete Line of

SPORTING GOODS 
O’SHEA SWEATERS

Coble Hardware Co.

“♦>

RADIO 

HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS

WilDr TELLS
Greensboro, N. C.

G. H. S. BOYS AND GIRLS 
We can supply you with all 
your needs in our line, and 
will appreciate your patronage.

Greensboro Hardware Co.
Phones 457-4J8 221 S. Elm St.

P r intin g-
The Universal Vehicle 
of Thought

All that s wovth pvinting 
is tvorth printing ■well”

Call Us for Estimates

McCULLOCH ^ SWAIN
Paramount Printing 

P. O Box 1193 Phone 2348-1
Corner Asheboro and Trinity

November 4, 1927

ST/IFF mm PUNS 
FOR SPRING ISSUE OF 
HIGH SCHOOL ANNUAL
Douglas, Editor; McFadyen, 

Assistant Editor; Cone, 
Business Manager

MISS WALKER PRESIDES

Work of Each Member Outlined—James 
Stuart Heads Photograph Depart

ment—Turner in Charge of Art

The staff of the spring issue of the 
Reflector held a meeting Tuesday, Oc
tober 2.1, at the eighth period. Aliss 
Lily W;ilker presided. Eacli member 
w:is told his position and Avork. Plans 
were made for the eomiiig annual.

J’he members of the staff are: editor. 
Dick Douglas; assistant editor, Irene 
AI(d'kidyeu; business manager, Cbirence 
Cone; activities editor. Alethea Syke.^/, 
:ind assistant, Alarion Geoghegan; pho
tograph editor, James Stuart, and as
sistant, Byron Smith; art editor, Ed 
Turner. ;ind assistant, Paul Rambo; 
humor editor, AVinona Horry. ;md as
sistant, Thomas Elliot.

THE PILOT

CAN GUARANTEE 

YOUR COLLEGE 

EDUCATION

Ask Dad to see 
the Pilot Agent 
and find out what 

the plan is.

Pilot Life 
Insurance Co.

GREENSBORO, N. C.
A. W. McAlister, President

Freshmen
AND

Old Students
We Have All 

School Supplies

SENIOR 
SUPPLY ROOM

SCHOOL AND OFFICE 
SUPPLIES

WILLS BOOK AND 
STATIONERY CO.

The Book Shop
BOOKS GIFTS PICTURES

greeting cards
110 South Greene Street 

Greensboro - _ N. C.
V-♦V-


